Spanish Army of the Left
14 June 1810

**Vanguard:** Mariscal de campo (159/3,175)
- Principe Infantry Regiment (3)
- 1st de Cataluna (1)
- 2nd de Cataluna (1)
- Gerona Infantry Regiment (1)
- Barbastro Infantry Regiment (1)
- Lemus Infantry Regiment (1)
- Voluntarios de Plasencia (1)

**Provisional Vanguard Division:** Brigadier Imaz (253/2,297)
- Zaragoza Infantry Regiment (3)
- Hibernia Infantry Regiment (3)
- Fernando VII Infantry Regiment (1)
- Escolares de Leon (1)
- Montforte Infantry Regiment (1)
- Morrazo Infantry Regiment (1)
- Muerte Infantry Regiment (1)
- Provincial de Leon (1)
- Provincial de Toro (1)
- Provincial de Valldolid (1)

**1st Division:** Mariscal de campo (186/3,220)
- Granaderos provinciales (2)
- Leon Infantry Regiment (3)
- Aragon Infantry Regiment (2)
- 1st de Barcelona (1)
- Voluntarios de la Coruna (1)
- General Infantry Regiment (2)
- Union Infantry Regiment (2)
- Orense Infantry Regiment (1)
- Betanzos Infantry Regiment (2)
- Batallon del general (1)

**2nd Division:** Mariscal de campo O'Donnell (264/3,969)
- Rey Infantry Regiment (2)
- Zamora Infantry Regiment (2)
- 1st de Sevilla (2)
- 1st de Toledo (2)
- Voluntarios de Navarra (1)
- Voluntarios de Santiago (1)
- Provincial de Logrono (1)
- Tiradores de Castilla (1)
- Lobera Infantry Regiment (2)

**3rd Division:** Mariscal de campo Ballesteros (135/1,665)
- Navarra Infantry Regiment (3)
- Princesa Infantry Regiment (2)
- Oviedo Infantry Regiment (3)
- Villaviciosa Infantry Regiment (2)
- Candas Infantry Regiment (2)
- Castropol Infantry Regiment (2)
- Pravia Infantry Regiment (2)
Cangas Infantry Regiment (2)
Grado Infantry Regiment (2)
Infiesto Infantry Regiment (2)
Lena Infantry Regiment (2)
Covadonga Infantry Regiment (2)

Attached:
Compañía de guías (4/102)

Note: The strength figures provided are "effectives." There were further men available, but are listed as "bajas" (down) or ill. The total force figures are:

Vanguard (173/4,025)
Provisional Vanguard (312/3,759)
1st Division (244/5,674)
2nd Division (314/5,100)
3rd Division (354/6,837)
Guides Company (4/120)
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